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MEDICINAL.

Wit anib fifimor.l
an etlitoi'out NArt who has to,

haste his, boot tapped weekly—he . wears.'
them out so fast ha kicking loarers out of his
office. -

Wrak .11ND sinks under prosperity as
welt-as udder adversity. A strong and deep
mind'fins tivo:hig,h.tides—when the Moon is
at t e full , anil when there is no moon. ,•

. .

LET' rorx PEtiPLE remerniier, that their
good temper will ,gain thetitmore esteem and
happine.s than the genius and talents of all
the bad irien_that ever existed.

, .

WitARE.:I.f.ANDSOME voting lady's lips like
,an uniipe.persithmoa I Because the more
you Mstelliem the mere they draw.

. .

TILE g ISATIIILANTIIiOrIST in Boston.who
drinks 11 the brandy he can get, In order to

hreta"z e cursed snit out of the country," Ile
umthinks. ought to be gut down. ' :.

Por.far, Ens SOME IN-DIVIDEAL,is:theflour
cf literiture, prose is the corn, potatoes the
meat, satire is theacqualortis wit is the spice
and pcpper,, love-letters "are ihe emetics, -let-
ters containing_remittances are apple-dunip-
hags.

. ..

,

" I SAT; PETE, 'some Whig stole halfby pig last night." • ---

‘. How do you :know it ..triii':a Whig.,
Bill ?" _

.
;
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- For the Diurnal 'anti. rtruonent Core
of all

NERVOUS DISEASES, •
And of those Complaints n- bich aro, caused by an im

. raked, neaker.ed (-14 unhealthy condition of thi
• liEfi-VOVS SYSTEM. .

This beatitibil and .coihenient application of the mys-
terious powers of L VAN ISM and-SIAGNETISM.iiias
been protiolineed by 4listingaishid' play/titian; both to
Eunpe and. the Unitt,l States, to be.tba snort taloa:de
atediehaal discarrry f jar Oge. .

Dr. ,CEMISTIE'S GALVANIC BELTana
A G NET IC

is peel with thO most ,rerroct and certain success In all
caeca of

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Strengthening the 'weakened bog, giving tone to'the
verities organs, and invigorating the entire system. Also I
in FITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS and PALSY, DYSPEP- !
SIA or INDIGESTION. 1111EICN.,..LVTISVI, ACUTE: and
CHRONIC.' DOLT, EpiLEPsY,yiumn.too,
NEM NERVOUS THElions. PALPITATION OF
THE HEART. APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA, PAINS in
the SIDE: and CHEST. LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINAL
COMPLAINT, and LERYATunE of the SPINE. HIP
COMPLAINT`, DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEFI-
CIENCY OF NERVOUS and 411-SICAL ENERGY,.
and all N,Ell.'b'OUS DISEASES, which complaints arise
from one simple cause--riamely,
•A Derangement Of the Nervous Britten:L.: "
al- In NF.R.VOOS COMPLAINTS, Drugs and Medi-

ines inereate the 4iseafe, for they weaken the vital ener-
;es of the already prostrated system ; while ander the

attengthening. influence of Galvan-
tri, as applied by this beautiful 'and weviderfnl dlr.
c -the exhilistet patient and weskenad sufferer is
re tored to toner health, strength. 'elasticity and vigor.

The greit Pecullarity„and excelleco.e of,
Dr.- Christiere'Galvanic Curatives,

consists. in the {act that they arrest and cure disease by::
outwen d 'applicelion, in place of the usual mode of drng. )4
ging end physirking the p4dient, till exhausted Nature
sinks hopelessly under the indiction. '

Ttkry itre"; o..en the whatr tytlcat..ugnalisc the cifttitn
!ion of Me Llnorkprnmete Me seeraeons, and nere.r do Me
ltigAgest injury under any circtimstonort. Since their 1
introdnetion in the United States, onlysthree years
more than

. .6 0,00.0 Persons
.including all ages. classes and conditions, among which

.were a large 'number of ladies, who are ,pectiliarly sub.
keel to Nervous ("complaints, have been
s ZirDDIELY AND _PERIVLANDIITLY CUBED,
.when all'hope of relief had, been given up, and every
thing else been tried to vain! . .

To illustrate the rise of the GALVANIC DELT,
stippase.the case of a person suriicted with that bane of

-civilization, Dl Sl'Er&IA, or any, other Chronic or Nets,
cons Disorder:, In ordinary eases, stimulants are taken,
which, by,„their action, on the nerves and muscles of
the .stonvaeh, afford terapovevy relief, but is ho•li leave
the paticht in a -lower mate. and with injured faculties,
alter the'action thus excited has ceased. Now compare
this with the, effect reselling from the application of the
GALVANIC BELT. Tale a Dvspeptic sufferer, even in
the worse ..sYmploros of an attack, and simply tie the Belt

• around the tioV. using the Ntagr.etic Fluid as directed.
In a short perAid the insensible perspiration will act on
the positive element of the Belt: thereby causing a Gal.

Fyartic circulation which will piss on to the negauve, and
, 1 ,hence back again to the peritive, thus keeping up a con-

., virtuous Galratic circulation thronehout the system _Thus
i

•
.

.A IliFiFtff: HATING TM: 1-11i51-0111111e to admit. the most severs cases of DAPl.:l`stk -are: POIMA.
as a lothrer into- hi's . hriu e an individual of; NI....'NTLY CURD. A £1.:11T L4l:-STHEF'IEN A.Ar

s.:' , sm.-Fit:a:NTTo ER.ADIC.tre, DISEASE: Ofvery improper eltalarter, nntned Bell, turned i .YEARS. ---. s -
him out the miler day, with this remark, that CERTIFICATES AND TESTDIONIALF,he would. never I;een a bell inahat.s house t,l

—i.r• Of Oic most tmlopliteil Character,'"Warttpd hark=ing.".'' 1 -
, krom all parts of the Country could he given, sufficient

to 611 every column in this paper ! =• . -

•' &Cause, if it had Lem aLoco he'd have
talen the whole of it:" t •

We left then'.
TR/Avs or Enn-Ons.—One cf them 1s tohave the inventor of a new cork leg visit you

in your sanctum, and insist upon youi:sui>:
miming to an amputation, so that you .•may
be able to puff his invention experiinvntally.

you -have got ,a.hoie- in your ttolv-Eir2.,l"
Well; who-calw., :it' will wear longerMien a patch."

"Nes, says Sam, " and jrukr too."

• A.DIII:7NkSEN.M.AN raAe his way into a Me-1
1-5-ine'llimesinee, and the ker:per. fear-

ful he weuhl get hurt, told him to leave
the place. An Irislnron wino was looking'
on said to the keeper, "-Why, don't-you let
Um alone, sure this is_ the riche plarP forhim, 'don't yon sew he has.-Ac n• making
kite of himself ?" .

if I 1101 E WILT. be abte to support me,"
Quid.p'tiroz lady while walkinq,out one Ietenimxt with her intended,, dttring a some-,iwhat slippery state of the sidewalks.

" Why yes," said the somewhat hesitatimy,
swain, "with a little assistatie--e. from youTfather." There was some ecatfti4hn, 'and aprofound silpace. 1E

. ,

" How Now to I Loov,•romr.r.lv said,
a dan4).- -servant; finilihed

- 4 I
'° Elegant, unts-sa ; 'you loOk bold as a

t ,
" as-a lion, Poinpey?„ .114 v do yon

know ? Von never saw a
" massa, I seed one down to massa

;Jenks,tu
".Down In Jenks', Pompey ? Why, you

,great fool. ,Jenks hasn't got a lion ; that's a
jackasS:"

Can't'belp it, roast.% you look just' like
him ! " •

AN EXTRA.QTWEVARY CASE,„
which aonelusively prmei that
" Truth is stranger than Fiction,"

CURE OF
blerunatism, Bronchitis. and Dyspepsia.

REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN
of Ness. Jersey, of distinguished attainments and eialted
reputation:—

Stesr.r, New Jersey,-Joly 12, 1549.
DR. A. 11. Citais-rirDear Sir: You wish to know of

me what has been the result in my own case, of the appli-
cation ol GAL VAN iC, Ia:LT AND :qt:cia:ter..
My reply is as follows:

Forabout twenty years:.L.had been suffering from Dys-
pepsia. V.rerys year the symptoms became worse, nor
could Iobtain permanent relief from any course of medical
treatment whateverf About feert•en years since, in con-
sequence of frequent- tains...tile to the weather, in the din-
chargeof my pastoral duties,T,became subject to a severe
Chronic Rheumatism, which for year after yearecaused
me indescribable, ar.plish. Tatthcr: the.winter of '45
and '46, in consequence of preaching a great deal in my
Own and various other churches in this region, 1 was
attacked by the Bronchitis, which soon became so revere
as to require an immediate suspension of my pastoral
labors. .:fly ncrrnris system scat nowthorough!prostrated,
and as my Bronchitis became worse, so also did my Dye.

pepsin and Rheumatic a ffection,thes evincing that these
disorder, were connected with 'each other through the
medium of the Nerfons•Systed, In the whole plaarma-
copmia there seemed to he no remedialagent which geoid
reach and recuperate my Nerrons System ; everything
that I had tried for this purpose had completely failed.
At last 1 was led by my fiiends to 'examine your inven-
tion., and (though with no very sanguine hopes of their
efficiency.) I determined to try the effect ofthe application
of the GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, with the
MAGNETIC FLUID. This eras is June, 1546. To SIT
Garai ASTONISICRIC/T, IN TWO vans MC DYSPEPSIA H•O
cant; IN EIGHT EIS.TII ITY•S [NAILED TO agleam WY PA&
,TOIKAY. 1./TORS; NOR HATE I SINCE OMITTED • SI•OLL
&ARTIE./ ON •CCOUNT OF THE BRONCHITIS ; AND PM &Het,
Marie IrrpCTION HAS -ENTIRELY crumn TO TROI'III2
Sr.. Such is the wonderful and happy testate of tire
experiment

I hare recommend/4 the BELT and FLL'ID to many
'who have beenilikewise suffering from Neuralgic &fee-
tioni. They have tried -them, WITH REACLTS, I
trisivr, iN ETKR•

Rr.:trw WIT.—A country chap the olher
day, fox information, asked a Ilibernian, whowas busily engaged the .street, ,driring
down stones, t.t.- Pat, when will yc.u.aet this
etrect done ? "

." How did you know my name wasPat "

inquired the fristnan.
" Why, I gyf'...esrd''as much."

I am, dear lir, very raspeetfully yours,
ROBERT W. LANDIS.'

" Theit," replitti Pat, " since von are so
good a; guessing, von may guess when the
street will be finished."

Mi. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

CUTTINA IT FAT.L-A WCSIMI editor lets
his admiration of fatness gush oui.in the fol-
lowing unctiuus strain-:

fa neei-lor all complaints afrec4ing the Throat or Head,
Inch as Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Throat, Nervous
and Bick Headache, Dizziness of the Head,. Neuralgia in
the Face, Buzzing or Bearing in the Ears, Deafness,
which is generally Nen nu!, and that ,distressed corn-

rraird, celled Tic Dotoren,. '

We like fat people -good, Jolly, laugh-
ing, honest fat people. .Welove fat women-;--fat boys—fat hahies—fatHpursei=fat list of. Flibseribers7--fat jobs,—fat
advertisers—fateveri4.tbing. Fatness is a hiiq.sign of health, Fat menare never treachu-cits—fat women •are never sharp-tongued—-
fat babies- are alli.-ays good—in fine, fat peo-
ple are the kiadrit.i and therefore the notp-,,pular. Com in jnirns•tofat.-Twoplt.".

. _ .

• A must:NC BLT:NDERF.—Persons whotireAfoi:
familiar :with the: practical operations of-..aprinting establishment, are frequently .Ytir."-:4prised;:,'. and perhaps indignant. at little rois; 1,takes. that'occur in the "making up," as it is ,
termed, of-the “form." S6rnernes'the proof !
reader fails to mark an error, it may be only;.;

. a single letter, and the funniest result is tp.!...7lield,next day; puzzling, perhaps,. twellty_ Ithousand read-NT. We have seen some alih.R7 1
- sing, specimens of these blunders in our dq--4 !
an annonnceme.o of 'medicine,. for instance; '.
-Whose effects Were exclusively infernal;". or !
.:-., f, the "overturnidg of a lawyer's rig ;" or of?
a lover who presented his -mistress with a
arze'bunch of tinted nescs.' Bat thebct.,'t joke I

....-,f- the kind perhars, is that of a dhncing
pnas!*•r's card of res t, wheic, as in forrnvr j

st,s, only one letter tvas changed, making
. :,i'.ll ---offer,"hi Most rpTiectfal shroas to all iiv'h'_: , Jaid fitlorecillitn Vvith their patronage."

• • Palsy , and Paralysis.
All physicians acknnsvledge that these terrible diseases

ate.eau•ed by a ,i,;riency of Ncrrivs.F.u.rzy in the
crlected r)... o.,sTac. Galin .1c Articles trillparr!)this deficient 'por. cr. and a complete and entire
ewe tt: tans effected.'

N. M. Ness-tiara's •
• • r-t. 31 IS I N:C: SHOP ,

BEATTII'I4 ROW, SORT'.EG 41.11 STREET.r,, it.rifre. Po. '

I.'*l CorYcul!,.;rrl Et:ntrrr Cathyflyan,,,t,. Itrlt.t.iit llrmhte" an? f4in;:leAcc.. kr ,ie•m Ftantl}-on Ittintl and for 0310.-1""" ;3i''"'" rl'aAct. 411r,'rt twat and darnMt. and alkind.otttlawbr.nz dot, ertint tt nnI`f/ , •

1060 Cases of Palsy and Paralysis
tdeen' repotted to Ds. CHRISITIC and his Agentskith ip the.last two ;ears, nbiets Late been entmly•

restored. • ,

(:,'„,j- Cir. kertr.ew .1. F:'Fit ,tra of Brooklyn, N. Y., hadram tpiest able tow-olk a step for ricarSour years. and FRI
SO I.Cipi:SS that he had tote fed. • The most celebrated
phyvirial.s„../re him up. lo 'five .elays after he com-
menced lemiling, the Citarasie the NI rai act, •ND
'BP a ,LI r re, he It uilzed :terra, the room, and in three weeles
he had perfectly lecorered tie health..• Captain Tomes

tis sere y 3 ezirs of age.

_ Se7ere Deafness Cured”,
it is.iheitraet

.
._.

from a letter lately re.
eeirel froni; a r tltillinguishol physician in the State of
,Virginia :-

..,

z "...a. 11. Cirrastir, M. P.—Dear Sir: °nerdmy patient;
lentletiown tome, "taunted :trier Geri-attic Bert and Neck-tere;'ltith the .11crurrie Raid; h,r a retires affertirin ofDearness'. Ilie e,3 was that -a a lady whose Nervous
system was much i rdered. and her general healthipoor.
Much was done. pre ti tly to the application of the Belt,
but vrilh sr e N hitle lucre-en, and I feel it only right to tell
you. that so ,e fbe 'commenced Wearing the Belt and
walla, the Fin it; lest. n few weeks ago, she has EN.Tilt t.1.1( RYA VElrEtt al ER IlEAltlNti, end hergeneral health is -etter than ftr vet oral yean."(„}-'.;very rasa ril Dealnese it it he Nervous, of itgerwrally ia, can be ureil by this wonderful remedy.

(Tingling! Slatt‘. -Irprrr:-Kr.rzsvp. cp. RilB.PECtryt-LT inrornitht• pot.th. that 11;0‘' are Cully Frt.:pa6:dto farts:Alt a fir r . E•thrtip if :r'.l6-t.otin,t. , and- hatlS-ttsp,rl..oct , 1 sr:leis in their employtend to at'y (0.1.-rf ohttesuat,.h; and on thethoft 1: 11)era' Ltlnaff-,-*:s.4nq4o- 11Y.e way, he ..ernthit (Ante' itt Gaotte," Arr hitt;st, 'a hawitl-giveany information trliaired. and a ith w hom t,r,h ,rp maye Lett.n \CC! J. RtAlr,ftTS & Co.'bMattla.l64ll rehialt Water CIR. Carbon cor ,

, .

\,,.i. an. e.
DR.

, GALVA NI
Are foun.l.of raq service i ~

S-,.stmodfC Camplaint, and ' c
of the I.lead.anl upper extre. 1.
Paralysis, andl ell diseases ca c
power or 'Ne:r4ous Energy is th
of the bosly. ,

Tic-- Doloreux - and nralgia.
• , These drealfUl and agonizing comp la to .are immtsfietely r;liere,i,hy the application of the C. LTANIC Bens,
N{,GLACT. MU, Fl.l' in.' The Dell diffuses Electricitythrong:it the system ; the Necklace has a loch effect, andth..; Fluid acre dlrectly irp,-.n the aflerted r.erre ha these-
distressing, tallictionethe al.plication Narit li 1.. LS,

Cry— Many har.drei CertiScates from all torte the''''•\
country of the most -extraordinary character ca begiven, if. rer,4red. -N.

HRISTIE'S
BRACELETS-
cases of Cr,nsulsiont or Fits;
• eneral Nervous Affectionshies. Also in Palsy and

ei by a gecciency of
linalis or other °Tzars

W-- No tvinble or inennrenience attends the nee.D'R. ;CHRISTIE'S G.11.1:12V1C.IRTICLES, and theiny,,be wntrt.by the..m.l; feeble and delicate, With per.lint toe and safety. to many cases, the reatatinn at.tending their' use is Aieht rfretent end arreeele. Theycanbe sent ti, any part of country.14
• • 1. - Pride '

1,--•.The Galvauic Belt., Three Dollars.The Galvanic Necklace, TIOO Dollara.The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar EaCh.
The Magnetic Fluid, -One Dollar. - •

004'. The articles are arrinnranie,d by full .ind plaitsdirections- famnhleta uith.full particulars maybehad*litheanthoriop Agent -. ,
-PARTICULAR - CAUTION.

Coleman's Cheap/ Cutlery StoresJVas. 32 ad 33 ARCADEInd 209 crtz.sxurstren—rtilt.ADEtrui..ri OrXTEIV rnerrha tor tan 113re from AO to 15 Tiacent„by parazainz at the above Mores. re 1111.porting 017 own rooes, payine but little rent, andliri.rtag Or:mon:Jr:My, o taptain I can undrrrett thnre vii,,pnrchatteabetrizondii here, pay big, h•rents; told tine likeprinaaa., •
Conita,ntly nn- hind a large aaseritnent er Pert and.Pocket rintrer, fr.clararo .-and ri.:l2.llre ; Table Knivesand F.4.110. to ivory, staa• buffalo', bona and goodhaPutea; -Careen arid Parke ; Stres, 4-1.; DwellerKnives ; Dias ; Omit. K res ; Itesin trine and PlainPistols,kr; Jest reteitrad..l large strict or ttr ,d ;_rr .and Wordentiolm's flue re and Crthrrece.linfeas.
.1119, a large assorrmen or Accorifrons,

English Twist at d Getman Cur,a„
-JOBS . .-COLEMANFltriporter..b.215,

Q(l6. Etur.ai-e-.1 Counterfeit, and Worndess Istitatient.
D. C. MORETEDAD,* rir., D.,GENERAL' AGENT FOR TII ED ST ATKA,

YxL BroadAiraye Sew York.
sale Wtt.t,:ville, Pa., 1))-- the aiitlitiOzcdAgent, JOHN G. BROWN,

Jan. 12, '50.-2-tff 'Drug4ist.
.

A VeIcIICEIT MAP of the Coil Rca.iot, cif.Prnn-rs- 01/vauta• Price SO tie., ju.t. pohli'sheti and rotvre . HANN
Dec n, Publication Office.

laILTTECG, NETTING, CRGTCEIET.
Oh sear, *hit a source ofantinyince
„This passionkni hnitti beconot-J

urakaor by sit tie time orthe ladies
,And altSkits the gendeinsT don9----•

At.botrte4sr abroad, 'tis iscr _lnetfr,
-

The only amusement you find -
Is 'lnitial, stetting and. crotaet,"

And ♦arlous troths of the kind.

Eiciy roontlit ttre house 'tis adorning,

2jo upon sofaand chair;
.Bed, ottoman arietabies it covers,

r.'en the windowa come in fir a 'hare.

T.be24acylea of'!aceand fiisertion -
I.4re!Cliniidered,:is far le,s termed

Yhinp.koitrine.:2nitnoting. and crotcher.,"
:..od various, works of the kind.
gAfiti?ie 110Vr.nirOtIt patient,

.And ant-cles reriorted al new : • •

Attcmpt tn. Joln in the di,cuesion,
atm...red-4 scantone.and'make ttco

Ven'Cuphil !Ebe lie UrrES fu 1, " • _

Must i6lfr.ik:n and nia!teup. his -
To "kotttti,l,7. and netting, and crotchet," .1

'And worka of iLe kind.

Ell

-,:. ,,*.4.0,7--44i,-.E-R 'S' JOu4N 4,,, . A.ND. ..1
MEDICINAL. l~ ~`F=v

. .
.

.. Iftc.lllllsler's Olutrizeut.,!, : ; . . . John.C. Ilaker s
CONTAINING NO Mr,ltcUltY, Olt OTHER , : -COMPOUND FLUTY? EN,Trucr oF

. - - - MINI:RAI_ .S.I:IISAPAUILLA.i. .

.IT HAS POWER TO CAUSE !MI. External Sores,9':llllS Article Is callit4Yed with greataneces and by
1 r4-'cioculosis Du mots, -Skin 'Diseases,, Poisonnui 'l' the most eminent Physicians of thin eily3 (or the.
Wounds to, discharge their 0/Did matters, and then cure of the following.disen,es:
heals therti. ' „SCROFULAur King's Evil, Ithecniatisin, duttneons

.

It is rightly termed ALLAIEALING, for there is Diseases, Sypiiithie AtTectionit, •Tetter ,and UNIV.,'
ecarcely a disease external or internal,that it teal not White Swellings.sin; ey, Neuralgia or TicDoloitrima;
benefit. I have need it tot the last sixteen years for Cancer, Goitre, or Pronctiocele, (Swelling neck.) Spine
all diseases of the chest. involving the utmost danger Dkea,e. Chronic Diseatics of tue Lungs, to c entirer.:
arni.respunsibility. and ideelare beforellearen 'and , set thideAructive effects of Mermiry, Jaundice. Hy:-
man. that nol'in riti4-Ca”;lla3 it failed-to benefitwhen 'i perthrephy. or tolargenhant of the heart, Palpitation
-the patient was within reach of, mortal OU'an.- and trembling in the region of the heart and stomach,

I have bail .phySiclaris learned in the profession.— Enlargement of the Bones :Joints or Ligamento.alro
I hard hid Ministers of the gospel.jiadges of the bench; eft the Anions diseaset c,i the skin: ouch as Tesler
rilderairri, la wyers, gentlemen of the highest erudition, i Ritineerni, Mies, pimple, carbuncles. &r., Dyepep.
and Methlimiles'of the poor use it in every variety of rid and Lit or oomplaints, Nervous A Ilktj,,NF'Drop.
waY#.:thil there hasbeen but one volceL-oue 'universal : siral S v,.. ri in:, uonsiit iniona I Disorders, and dkens.
voice—saying • . : es,orieinat tor:from an impure stare Kr the blood and
.r ArtALINTER, YOUR OINTMENT-IS -GOOD.'" • !other flants ofthe body,in shoot all diseases where ai
RlEEllMATlSN—l(rftneivetalmostimmediatsly the l change of the Ay-stein is required. price .si) cts: per

intiamatinnuni swelling when Mety.in ceases.. (Read `bottle.- T . , ~.

the directions around the box.) ; ' ..

" Prepared mill; he the Preirietots. '

.. JOANsalve has cured Personale( the JON C. BARER, & Go,-,.WhOlesal, Drugglrdat. .heSd ache of twelve years standing, and ti-hi. had it , '\o. 100 Sort ti3d et. below Race. Pnilada.
regular every trek so Iv vomiting took place. I mporters and wholesatede,alers in Draga, Medicines,

DEAFNESS,' ar-At e. Tooth-Ache, and Ague in chemicals, patent medicines, 'Perfumeries, Surgicalelthe face, are NAP .dtvithillie-SUCCCF9 . Instruments. Dt lig-gists Glassware, Paints, 'Oilo,'DYe
SCALD HEAD—We have cured CaPeSiltafactually S.thrfn, ami Window Glass-, also a new and superior

defied everything known . One man told us that he article, of batwing ofNati ,Glaos at about one-fifth
had spent s3l)o`,eci his children without any henedt, the-Price elf English or French Plates, any size to
when) a Corkboxes of ointment cared, them. . : diner,

RA DNESS —lt will restore haesooner tli'a'n soy The CoMpound Fluid Extract of IFiatsaliarilla, for
r., .othe thing. ' ' . . sortie Clemens & Parvin, Pottsville ;; W. L. Ileisle,r

. r 1...Tr. T&R—Tbero is:nothing better for thecureo PortCartion: James -R. Falls, Mtheravills.
Tetter. .

. , 1 _____.,..,,_—___.-

.11CIINS—It is One ofthe best things in the world 1for Barns. .

Piles—Thousands areyearl) cured by this Oimuent.
' t never fails in g iving relief for the I Des.
;, .graund the b ee are Atirs,tions for using. .11C.'lllisler
Ointment far Scrofula. Lirer Complaise, Eflgyelae.
Teter, Ckilblerite...,Seold Head, Sore eyes. Quisry, Spre
Threat, Bronchitis, Aireaus..Offectious, Pazus. Vistaed

lof Ike Saint, Dead -.4clie..filhena. Deafness. FA e.- .1die ,

Burps, Carus. 411 Diseases of Ike Skin, Sore Lips, Pim.
plea, 4- c. Stifam of the joints. Serellin& ofthe Limbs,
'Sore ./.intha.Sort', Rheumatism. Piles. .Croup. Swelled.
or Breken Recast, Tpoth-Acie,.d,trse in the Fars, 4-c.

COLD FEET—Liver complaint, pain, in the client,
or SidejallingMTof the hair.one or the other acmite-

' ponies cold feet (This Ointment is the tree remedy.)
It is a sure sign of disease to have cold feet

j CORNS—Occasional use of this Ointment n Ural-
., iway. keep'Corns ifrom growing. People , need never,
he troubled with then] If they use it frequently.

~

This Ointment Isgum! for any part of the body or
I limb"( that are Inflamed. In some cases It should be
! applied often.I. CAUTION.—N,i Ointment wit! be genuine tinte.,=.

the name of Jame,' ..11c.litister is 'written with a pert
-.upon every label.! ' .JA.AI ES McALI.ISTF.II, I
i • Sole Proprietor ofthe above Medicine.
.. Price, 15 cts..-perbox. , .

_

AGENTS-1. pit. th.atiy & Co..Tottoville ; DN.
i Heisler, do ; .I‘..' W. Gibbs; Millersv ille; Charles Frniel
I ley, Orwisobure ; •C. k G. Iluntringer. Schuylkill '

Haven ; W.m. ,Taggart, Tamaqua ; Washington frets-
! ter, P•irt Crilion; War. Price, strlair; John D.lliCka,
• Reading; and by Agents In all the principal Towns
: in the United States

Greatest Discovery of the Age
Dn. TltA'K'

MAGNETIC OIN PMENT,- - -

con-tantla efferiirg cures of the iitanieal impor-
• tante. The insist inerealidnus are convinced—the

inhat faithlarae are cntopelleil In believe in the power
arid virtue of this Cr.,' remedy.

It is universally admitted in are the mast wonderhil•
conitiination known to the .world for the immethateir
relief or disease and palm

It Lever fails la litie there remains sufficient lif fo
rest:ire a natural sod healthy action 'to the capillary
vessels of the b ody, and equalize the c inn IIlatinti nfttn±
blood tly this means st crintrnlling power in gained
otier,dhe most malignant forms of disease, Which can-
ml4...fie obtained frotn any other remedy. Such milli!
pr4er of this combination that it penetrate• in every
wait ton of the human frame every bone and Rinsch,,
vein and ligament la sears hed out tend an ole sensible
of its ptirifying and healing induence• Hence it conies
it copes asreality with internal as external diseases.

==l
it.-7W:—,leirltnnes Ccl ..rated

CCARCLINC -0IL :...1
• 7."'N

4,
,
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Numerous institneos are norecord where thisreme-
I ily has retioreit- healili to patients so near the cra ve
that the must powerful Portrait romerites fltdrd io ,

I product) any t3ucli has fiegimptlylieenthe case
in . -

_.Ingooterotion of the Porde.
Nn patient ect•i nerd die withthis di..easc wh4re the

Utetni••nt con be obtained. That darnfernits
.epidemic kne•tru as the

Ptartd Esysiprids.
C.:IM al 1-aye he rii red hr tIo remedy.' -For

IN"/litloima.b..ry Rhtumarmit.
ttil+nintmrnl ictho nlnct tr,ruriel.)reuiydV preps r, I

~ot of 1W) It tVni cirri elttlift r••!ref to the
tt .irst cases

Nerrorts
,

, ..
in thirty ininiziep. ror nett ,us 1ii.V.,314e tb re nuitly is.of Snlltirilsova hie,

A ty,.eljan4 of ill- firm, la rneneria,nfte-
-rn•e <arr throat h. brow twig, !denriny , [ran

eenld head, ,rafilla. salt Illiforn, etyrivelan,
rhotera tnorhgc, arnr ut the faro• at breast. norm.. in -

yer gni, a • .'c itnnwdlately re•
lava,! by the uie of thin remedy.

Par fisrther nartic u lan; and t eatitzionialr.t ea painph-
bdi left wuh rash

Price 20 and 40rents per bottle. Far sale by

JOIN C. !MOWN. •
A Isn,. far sate by an Alyent in earl' town in theState.
s.•pf -

11"),i-1 is ars., a Unicer,t7 Family; 7:nt.rnrc.:ion for I
IhAre..ex of t.:-.7 fitHan F7,44.

:''l'l Mr, and exP,ltonc., -has -fiilly proved that this
J i l' NI vErts.‘ I. It 01E41V-has nip its equal on the Ilist of pnnular medirinee, hiring Leen more, than IL

ysirs before the poldre,
Teettinony oft!), roost distWeieststil chirp-ter Ifits

w,ii it.•ryiii str,-, t , on the ittiinvit ectMoiny is alinsist
daily presented In the imoorielor

1" A u 1,71 Z man sii ;J., ye •:., Ti ~i wi'n,i. whose clothes
I were ,iiirut ea' -i' Il!t1). %,14 (P.l.,red (V. i..1.,111 SOT,-

Ir.Z.) by the timely use of. t his (ill. ' • . ,
N ume:onsaro the I,:n,,lirltedstaler:eels or pvi,otr

i thrionelves. and others who have used the Ott....if
1,11.1-xl Which in the:115,11,8 5i,[11.31 so reinarkohle, that

I ii.', they at all -interested in atiectiliar point, they
cool $ lialriPv ;virebeen, resided—-

! T:,.. fiiile;. 11•.: dt...,,,,, s are ainonf., many others in,
C.i•i~-roof which this nil il.I.:o ,•111. completely elleCCes-
-it, Wille:10111,q11111 smut-My 10101 1—

' ;is tiivio, Sit ..v, Posiehionr. Wiliihrolle, Poll 1-:vil.tCalt-iiie„ Cract ell Peels, dalle,of althinds. Lame--
flys:. rresh wouo.k. i:pra Ino, nr111,1 1.:11:1r1,1

(:(114 .1,, re a ndered Feet,Scratclies, or
•Xi reise,Nfa rt.-, filieuinarrsin, !lime! of

Aninme, External Poienna, Painful
Nen-rots A tfertious. Frost (lime,
finds Corr..kvto:lows Burns and
Srible. Chilblam•, Chapped
Hands; Crump, Conti-artiness
..r the Meer's.... Swellime-s,
t‘leakneye of the Joint,

raked drosses, tr.
C‘IITION Tel PCPCIIASEiIsrI.

Rewire of coUNTERFEITS:snit bi- sore the name
i of the A'ofit Proprietor, fisEiltlf:E NV. 'IIF.I:CfI A NT,

I,oekpolt. N. V-.: i. blown in the 'side of the tingle...and
I ii, his haoil Y.:rain:olS, tkir-,roll, - Don't Sr. purse,-

:e4 To take anytime ylse with the promise it ki iii“ as
; ...“,,d .1/4. c.,&c. Thin is practiced by 1110, SSVISSJ7II.IIO/
j dmilers -11-,tiri conscience will stretch like Ostia Pub-
i ben, aril %sips arelnf it kindred spirit of those in our
i !tree I,lllls, whale 11114111/118practices have SO recent-
tr I,en expiteed ttt the action of con:r.••e. .

Tillie? whoa:tempi to Counterfeit this art it Irate tn-

I feried to the -.law of New York, of Mn)! 1e1.% by.which

lit will h • stun that every person1110dd:111g ill 1111e,se
colt is suli,ject to indictment, impri,iuwent and

i tin's, -.

1 A person sellin; not of tnis State, will he liable to
1 arrtist when in the State, rod also to be held as A wit-
; nese ii:striet those he bought or Or sold for. .:'

All Orders addressed to the proirfetor willbe prompt-! ,
! ly responded tiy.
I Get a Pamphlet of the Arent, and see what won-
i errs are acremplisheld by the use of this Medieltie.Sold by trepeetuble dealers. generally in the United
I States and Ca well'. -Also, by
1 J. C. C. IIIiGIICS. Pottsville ; . %.,
E. J. l'ry, Tamantia ; r. Frailty Onvirshora; IKhn,,n
Pall Pi Itiltilieta ; Pomp & Kenney, flagon; Lewis

I Smith 4- Co.. .Allentown.; IT. aLriver, Stionury ; IL
J. iqteaf,r, Mitinn; M„k..M0.703..- NorThomberland;

l ft( :„.
V, he, %VW:v.:bat-le; W Anthony & Co., White

; Have., ; C;W st, mill, Lets-1.10112;1s lVillia rive. near
! Creek; ft. It, ph, I. %hip b rhuitk-; Itnllet &Ornes
Tunalianeoek ; Er-mien:lc }ilea 1: Co., NWholesal
A: en!. Philadelplita.
,!.'Nova, .1•"I'1.

-1.1 y
45-13-,r - . , .Dyspepsia and General

DEIIII-,11-Y CtiltEP EIV TIIE 4X YGF.NATED
BITTIERS. '

ITN AT.T. CASES 'of Indirestion and derincement
1 of the o!nm.1,11;TWA medicine speedily restores the

j dicessive oreamy to their natural h. alilly state, thus

, sir,nvilettiii2 thr.o hole Prem. ii ,:oce it is an Stell-
, lent pri vie .- ,1sty1epi,i,-, e 4:sense., for pet-eons IS a

weak and'ilrbilitated condition ; at tho present time
I, ••.r) such Person outiht to- have it. , - .

j Pat no medieilie is more highly recommended for
i Ur,.ecento; in all ifs forme, curb a .+ headache. heart-
I horn, costiveness, actd sty-rmach, loos of riPpctite. pain
' in the stoma, li,il4.ility, and Also, asthma attended with

dcrst oremeist of tlicaitoniarh
The 1.)111-x.ing in from a most eminent Chemist.

i The medicinal artir 11.US,S! is t tir.preparntiou oratej Ilitters,are those preserite-d by the wont ctronent ['by-
' .:,icctns for the' relief froth, and cure of, the diseases
' fir villii.li these Bitters have beet-LPG. 811CC,NICIU/Y used.
I The r confirms,: of tbein is in accordance with chemical
1 roles el corm: theelLycary °reach ; and the COlllll.lllllll
I seems to have resulted from extended obilervations 111

Illeateal practice. licepectfolly. ,

A. A ' llali:'.4, hi. D.,
State Assayer, Lowell, Mans.

Fran R. P. STOW. Es 4 AvA. Clerk U. S. Ilouva2
M==M

• . ia•hinzron. 11. C. .tuna I. ISO.
iDn rico. B. Sir—l feel it notonly a
piel•are,litti a .:titv. (V make known to yon 941 to

(4 pet detine it) Mil Furfitlitng etierts t the.
“litysenver. Itiirrr.i.'• in relieving me from that TWINE
diveouraginteili.iurder. Dyspepsia. I have bei,ri alllirl-i, erl far about ieventern yews Nail the usual attendabti gympt.llll ,. 07- tifiltrip4lloll of the.howeiq, headache,
pain to the tlie.st;llatuleticr, acidity ettht) slomarh.
and sr yore maurea,; arid fur umnilir te,t a time not the,
teats ;.!irtirte ,r „,„1•6,,, ,,,,,,,w hp-,,...t.,' oil the surface

I of Ihe ebe!.t or 'limbs. a n.l vinyl of !Iv! time I was ek-
' irelaelY bill'el.q.' I have used variants remeilieA. Imes
been Owl did Inc diet, have been dose:it ,AVlth csininel

I tilrl rtnt.tira Jay n, ter day by phYsiriarle, lint all to he
! fike 1 mirpmm, (rearing ofthe wiinderenl effee's of the.e,2157.,..121.te.,1 Bitters,” in the-,-enre of I)!.sperisia, !I
Pr""r"a4+"n” ain, 'ail Leiorl I mays used four trfltilei4I of tbe t7l.rlClllf., and find the had symplonti all remov-

j ml, acid toyßeirnllCe more In thet entoyment of health.
}None but lire Dyspeptic sufferer. Who fins' felt all the

1 iiett,ire of the dbeaee, can at all apprerialethe!value!of the meilieihri. I moil sincerely hope th t all will
,i! make trial t" the emelt ine.and with me be hie to re-

,°be in the rettiTlL of health.. , , (t.
' i1 The fhilnyrinz01 .0r rraiereeeiirril hp the Trnprietne,

; crnal Chu'Ann C. S'IIF lei, M. 1)..., Prorezenr-of The-
rapiricis and Materit Meilica'.Thutninuth Collowho
hae. the tnedirtne In We practice. ' .t-,;'iii F I:11;ND nltEEN :—Please fend the two dnzen nt your
"Ozyrenatedllitterg." . ' CD. E. PHELPS.

Win.limr. Vt.../d/y ^_9, 191(.
Doni Palm can f rnur pamphlet,it contains Revert!

ceriiffrat,-. from mimhert.of Colliiresmand nthorp, whn
te:tify to Uhl tvond•ofol efficAry of tlij9 medicine.
'Every Dyspeptic who desires health, will'try It. The'

eXrCll,,e is not to be ()weight of when health Is
I at Pidke.

o.) pry hnttlp • ••••rint rnr p.on.
ti..10%ttn,1,4n!,..1nd"& ri.ercrtETT,

No. 1 1.1,1.7,r Phliada,. -

0. D. E N I NS. Ventu. of,,n4,n+finor hrtnw. Mark.t.
I l'.11=0!1 ,; I.V. GIBBS, !!linerivitic ; NO. nr,rr-i

k N. Ilmnbuig Sr. G. JIUNTZING.EIt, Scpuyl•
%11 li. v. Th.my ISO EEO

•

. • LaMps ! Lamps! Lamps!

OPhe vari,ne kinds'for tmrnine I ql. Lard. Eli i .at . CaTnr,binn, &r. Alin. Niel: Lamps and Hang

i ine Lam $e far Mlle:. (:10bee. plain attri cut; FlUeil.
SthILICD, t.C.,iitigreceived and for tit nt

k PANN AN-S
'Cheap,gtatlonery & Variety' ritoleg.

. :0-July Is I€-I'
,

-, 'ar TO7)acCo. . .
. q .

9,- unD,A. m:,, Die wipppers: 24 htole. genttreky
....r•Jtvranprmrs r 29 b • dr. Maryland wrappers; 25 rates

fine Contract trot SCV in-rappers; :Xi canes. fine Con-
tier dratFiilera; rhea eigare. Manufacturer, will
iiird it to their adeantag, to tall at ire larte Cheap
latore of " -'. WM_ *3. I.lolllllN3`'
269 North 2d Ira., oppoeitst a Golden Lamb Motet.

. f Pbiladvitibla.
N ft..—Otorekeencre eemin 'n for:. fail roppitowwlll

r^gl.! Cal. I have a huge lot ', l* all kinds of chew-
- mina ; ranking Tobaern trrfifl,t , 14r7.. C.^trtamo CS-,'
ing . 500,003 etuaked -Half iii' 3," it . Cigars s 50IVM,
,~..cigtre of vOrmg 'brands, Inge her with it largh

q uantittrof Pipop,..ke.., which Twill ell.at the inures
price.. Ali Lille over so.o', per cent. of (or Caf.h.

Oct 27 1519. r .

.. • .
. . ..

. .. i .
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ii)/IlieV
MACIICAL PAIN P.XTR ACTOItt

INFtC-
A errtair),o,l pomit Iv, rot.. the At.fSltime and

EtyAipellA Rtir11011(1.111. eUti,
‘VOUnd A, Fever Fore.. nrokell Breast, Sara

Ninpo^", Welk anti 11121. 1m,1
raii:;;lrla, gait 1111.•nn., and 1i: raft'

of
ll\ 1i\1) Zze.ll.l)-8.

prr.v4., thlt iu inv nnn Pin.
-114!ii, 'a Mlz.jeal fain Ecirartor"—

lit nt in TO aav thi• :To, Uri i!, orAt 10.
!.v in 1,11, 0. ;, to thil re, val, ever- failed

to Corn 01,2 r 1t...A on.l sat-
-1,11,i/EN TOE CURED.

Ferry, Pot. ro '
llgumr 0 t.trY to eertiry that

state it.en tors nOOnl.er of Fear, wit!! O pore
Ulf! ;.rati•rd by ietn: fro7rn. .My toe Irto Ire,. very
painlul to me. '1,51,4.4:x11y ,litrin7, th. 1-tg:,lx tontalt4,
wile, it l:ad iterrilOe a Tried that the lies), of
the firet joint had ',ratty all dbratipeared. flaying
tried ail the ditr,rora temeithar. rerommended In me,
Mil without r-xperietit Dig Vie rellof, 1 had given up
ail hopes of :raving my limb. Iltn, to grlttiry the winh-
t,s hf my friend s, Daniel W. Dingman. W. f:
not) to loditrmit•i try ••Dalley's Magir,nl Pain
Fair trittr.•' and by tic use .ir rent t..x, *vas
en(lrely cared. DANIEL PECKER.
%Sr,t h., un.ler.iznell,frtib,lllll. 011 r elm•n to t heabove

0...0,,„,,~, 1, n,.,t ,Inns u 4 iii am oejtintice to It. IMlley
toll that other...to:rainy afflicted ~may be 'oilfired to
rig nog tild relief from the virtues of thin extraortli-
naiy family salVe. W. F. BRUIIIIE4D,
7JOTEPTI B. LArIIMER,

..
' Jolla, BELOOKR,

..,- . • DANIEL W. porrotAs.
. 8,,r dirertiOng; and other tesCmoniats of ctres

pin.rtned, see printed Pamphlets.
---r-- . .

3 CAETION TO TILE PUBLIC
\'O article or acknowledged merit is more extensive-
-11 ly coonterfeiteir than 11A1.1.1;1":4 GCNIIINE
PAIN EX-Mkt:TM-0e The difference between the
.(*tine and the counterfeit Extractors is easily della-
edlvie DALLEY'S oririftet and nee rennine Clx-
truetor. in the severest burns and avoids, affords ie.
stalittansaus relief. it draws nut the fire and pain in
a thus minutes. And in rut•and wounds. sore and in-
n trued eyes, and ail cases of external ulnamat inn, itts
!othing effects ace ever the ssme. The Catinterfelt
Cal tailors, on the tonsracy lrritate when afplied, and
increase the pain

n,in z cognizant of the dan;i r alteniiio2; the use o
tloi Counterfeit Extractor' I. [Ns:nutty der bii-ri that
will rod bold inviwif ri imoneiblii for the effect,. of anti
Ent:tar-tor. fillies, the vow, he prernoul at my own
fhliot. lir, ;11,-.111.1.1y router Idrheivird Street, Now
Volk. or room my 3:,thorizvd Aoenic .

Jolla G flow a. Agent. Pottsville:
' "'RFD'S: KLETT & CO. .'" rhilatlelphia; --

':Jiititii It Ittcx*, t• Roadie;
i'Citr.v A llvivtistt, " Lancaster; ,
PC A Mount', " York. •

no.rou WANT
TO 1:111tE 1.011,11, HORSE!~

VP afflicted u•itli Ifintnors. Sprmi, called neck and
I ihoulder‹.- qiiitterbone.--mease ofolvin, or poll-s vit,
iirfi flllt (.r th.,11,.) .1. Natilll II (;111,111i, ('ore-All, wilt
soutanes you that thee°, i., no inkl.ilte in it...

-- !
—--

1/Ea I) ; The following k from the Over-
,
; seer of tfie Harlem Railroad Stables i—-

• Rib Xeln York, Jody 14, 114414.
I have tried Il.k1.1.E1":4 ANIMAL. GAL.

VANIC, CITRE..zII.I.. and 1, now eertif: that I have
found it the mist extraordinary and Valuableremedyever (tot upon a IlorPr, and would not be without it
for any money. It vim, hard and spavin-lumps ark,
Inv.TiUim the online-, saddle.. &e.. as by magic ! Rob on.
a A Ogle of theSettee, and4he collar ean't make a core.
Itran never do harm. .1011N• VAN VOMITS,

'O% crFeer !Intern Railroad-:tables.'
,
--

RF.. 111) THE: FOLLOWING 7
T 1;111510 certilv that I have used pal.ley's Anima/

Gnlk•atiie Gore-AIL and' found it theitareolt and nest
spehdy rare for cores and hruisep that I have ever not lii'and';'l take otensore in recommending it to all. :

Sk M. 'ROLLINS, LiVcry Stable, 1!..1 Jay fft., N.Y.,.

rrAn Tills MINERS!
Earn from as L svolis'ion of Gunpowder—Blast-

trig Reel:, . .
Ilcany DALtrv,•F.vrr, ht }v York—

P•tr Sir: I berebyjcertify.rlat in the early part of
•Matilit last, while ea:tinged in Misfiling. rocks, a eliniaa,
cf piiwder prematurely, t tolo,not, taking full rtrelit

..

upon my fare, Clint,elint! tell arm, and tiara me In a
dreai fail manner. I tiros carried home on a !flier, inn
face wollen to Mire ii it natural nice ; the fle4h torn
oty 111 arm, h-low the rhaw ; and me eyes filled with

i!paw/ rand dart. a 'Pliyiiician ,alled in, expresser)
lroll &mid, as to the Farina of my left ryp,..whiih

liail,s •veritt rots over the hall: and nay fare- 'liana.
burnt all over, and Midis athiest".k til4rk scab neer it
he di tailed poollirr, Ito he applied. to draw nut the
powilitr. This I resisted, heina fearful of losini7. my
cyai ; and :mein; heard ninth of your Pain Eitrac,-
iir, I cOnelniled to try'it. I did fa, and in In.:lrian tt
fortnight. and wlthons any ether appllcatihn than your
EArartor, I war, coattletely cured, without a scar, and
myvyrsiont fully too:tom&

Port Rrehnt.nd, Staten bland, Just 21, 1819.
Sworn before, me, June.ltiri lth lillS. • '

FdED. filmsrush, Justice of the PeaCe..'
tire otvf:D! . I

Whewl?lag ra co. N. r.,'Wo. lg.

:Mr Dailey—bear : While my son, IS years ntd,
was at work in the shingle manufactoryof1.. P. Rose,
he hail the. misfortune! In slip and fall into a lure vat,
used f.r the purposel of boiling htneks preparatory to

cutting. The hoicks,' had just been rerrinv•d from the
vat, containing a large quit nt it, of holling wafer. Hu
fell forward eciildina both hands and arms. all oneaide,
and one leg badly anr the ether tuirrißOT. The ?calf.*
were ros had onhis arms and log that moor of the itch
tame off v. Ith hip garments, and bra life was clean:tired
of by both his physicians and friend:.

Dailey's Pain Est ta'rtnrwaeprnenrrl na anon as pos-
sible (who-hares in about six hours) and anillied which
reiieved him Iron, all pain, prevented Milani-limn an d
swelling, and jn a few dna combienecil healing his
enree• There appeared a general improvement, in
math en that in three weeks he wag removed to hit
father's Manse, distant Omni one mile and a half,

We continned the use of thiKabove medicine abont
two months and-we beliere it ?vas the means, tinder
Providence., of *nettle, big life,and 'we wookrcheurfal-
ly reromMend it in all thrill', rises as a safe arid In-
valuable remedy. With s.vilmoida of rctpoel I re-
nuiin, dear sir, your most obedient and" humble serv-
ant, Armco,: Ccanit,

Pr!' 17Cli (MA RK.
U. E. (`LARK.

tve !N ordersifrr.l, helr,g vemorvtlly acqnninted
with the elvAr of Mr. t7cark's 'ton, belie, the above
ptatPrnent ouhsteintitilly cnri..rt

M D,,v, y, Lmiilm D. iver, 3 s gpNey„ll r liPpnre..,
Wm Frame, E Clark, L p 11..fte,Im Netran, • m New.
man, Mary .1 Rose. . .-

•
•03•Fne directions, gee printed Pamphlets.

DALi.EY.
JOHN .O.4IROWN. Agent. Pottsville.

Rept. I, t.849. 36-ig
WhO'Says ,Gas 1 .

TAcort n. LONG, would *Witify hls friendg and fnit./rner patrons, that hely fully prepared In fur nii4, all
kinds of G A FIXTURES, tutbat CLIANDELIEIN,
P,EEDENTS, 'BRACKETS, &e. Se.. or A sniffier
quality and finish %seat dnne by him, will be
arranted. and mn at pan Inapeetinn -of the Superin.
iildAnt. Call at Ills Il.ture,andnable Elzinfee.Sept 1,11119 e examine

IMI

TTi7.I.LL_F; GENERAL ADVERTISER
MEDICINAL.

Dr. lioollanWs-- ,•

c...7,LEBICATED -GERMAN BITTERS, •
i• , rs:FP4II6II Olt .

DD. C. M. JACKSON.
N AT TILE GERMAN IllatIONE STORE.

iY"..: 11.0 ARCH:STREET. 11114.1PELPIIL1- - -,
' Irtil/Voultalfyrare I.ircr•Compleiat, Jaundice,

illropeesiol Chromic or -Nlilerour Debility. •
1, ! ! Morose of the Nitirregs. cad ail

•. i ' diseares arisinz from odisoo.
•- , ~ deem /seer or rtikle.onac• .

~

'' ' • Loth ..glalf mill Prorate: ~

SllClL,as.constipatiatc; Inward Piles:Fullness of
1 rill to the head. 'Acidity of the titntuath„ Nan-

zee,teart-burn, Diven:t for rood. Fulltte:v or Weigh-
ing t tnairtch, Llitur Eructations, Sinking Or lint-teriniitttit the pit of the Stomach, ,Stwilliming' of the
-Geld, Ifurtied rind difficult Breathitt:. Fluttering of
the he;t:rt,r hokine, or sullica•lnesertsaeintis wlten in a
lying„uorture, thinnevs of viilon. dots or webs hr-
(tire It xi:ht.:Fever 'and dull 'pain in the head, oira-•

.cieney ;of Perspiiation. reilawnete t.I the ektn and
eyeg.tl'hir in the side, Back, C..-heat, Limbs 'are„ rind-
den tlitihes of heat. Ilurninr it, the Flesh . floiltant
Imagining!' of evil a nd,atrat depreerion ofSpirits.

The flelttune are entirely Vegetable and free from
Atenhid Stimulant Orlin. lanes, iihrtiba 13, eminmet.
Acid. 4. int] all Mineral.andinjuritstat± Ingredients, they,
are pleasant in taste and. smell, And mild in their op-
rralitui, never griping :or giving aay uneasiness, they
give yttength to the Whole ry,stem ;whilst they drive
fromit disease. TheY.can bc.adminlatered to the moat
delicate infant with fierfeet safety.
• • -'., FiGAG•THE FOLLOWING ARTICLE. ~

It47.imaied in the Cermin Journal ofPhila-
delphia--the `'Philadelphia -Democrat." The editor
WWI !personally arinnthled With Dr...linoti ,,nn, and
prizing the ar•rvicee .gient man-he could not
quintirlook upon the ae.m more ofan 1111peElfq, with
ent.npprisina the puhlin nt; approiehinc dlanzer.

WItpIELNI 111 FELAIU.
I.eußtsTorngli WII:I,I9 A'I ST ITOnFLAND_ .

• "Obit of the most rernliavneal. physicians, one, of the
ire:inert benefattors of Modern tiinev, was brrrn at'
Lang,gn Salza. Germany. on the lath day of August.
1761; After a carefulKTIOI36Iif. edtlfatintl,he.like his'

father and grandfather. (two celebrated Doethrs.) sof-
briar:ll,Y devoted hiniselt-to the study of Medicine, at
the_lattor University. From 1711310 ISA, hr officiated
as PrOfescur at the University of Je.,nt. •In lent. he
Wits appointed Private Physician to the KM:: of ['ruse
Ida. Member of the Academy of Science. and upon the;
cstabliiitinient of the near College at Iterlin, Profc..2
sot Court Physician by the Ministry ofthe Inte-
rior.. His chararteriitic profound' ensand deep gene-
trathin rnabled hint- to combine .1 he ,theoretire I and
practical; tounate old snot new systeins; produce in
munition the practical and useful, and ibus drrlw ifir re
from the results and the, necessary appitratire means.

was Dr. It. principally, %oho, est.- tired and tle•
etroyed the 'llrnian's lyatem:' which, uotnii island-
ina the brillisnt exterior, could not 'congeal its many
Iml/ere:A -inns, brought to light by lloollanint noble
impartiality. and Dive., and deep penetration. Inde-
pendent of his practical usafulnesiras. Physitian andProfd.itot of the treating art. he has earned undying
faing•frir hi. slitimior knowledge in Afaterja iledica.cs
well ma for his manifold' smirks on Medical jurispru-
dence.Among these may be Mentioned his world re-
ntiweed ...tfaLrebrefik, Of the art of Proloncing

' Systairt of praettcat healing art,"ldea. of Pathoge,
`Journal of prat tical MediClllo.' &C. fir has be

illealattl this. maned 'external fame and praise. (ion)
'offering Inimmiity for thediscovery and combination

' 'ofsra, rill infallible medicinal., among Whitt: is the
far famed and Jcis.ly relebraied.r, ntpotin.l. know n as

Lp 111/OFLAND trEftbdAN Ii iTCIt:.
Tfi.r. application of 11. ~:tral for the i ire r.l

Satflttilfie tli3"4•11.0•11.—Tlit! Celt hinted Diaphoretic rem,
eil)--i•and numeroustavatuJrie recanted ft•fitt,ta

Afirerthe celebration of his fiftieth professional 6.'67
livir It, is3a,llNlll VV111(11 occasion the KITT of Prat -

via honored him with the, imamin of i Ord.•l. of the
Cross of the Rod Eagle, and many other Royal Orders
and Marks Cl distinction, he (lied en the `..:sth o.iy of

ISIS, OK the Kjnp of Prtivila'S private Medi-
cal Epunsellor,) witaout asp. /grit/matt mate heir Sr

...ltr:11. M. Jackson, of Philadelphia, has had the
nieidts cr i obtaining Ilk pamine recipes of the great
ritediCal 00114,7010 f 'Chfil•tt.ptt Wilhflailliffetand„'and
the.ei invaluable mecticinca are prepared with the. rit-
roost mare at the Getman Medicine Store. Tile bitter
Intata,N flood-ImPa Garman Bitters, is the recoil of
maey years study and ex hyrienee by ;he giriat terra-

.

tor, not known and prized in Europe a. an infalfible
r inefly 'for the mire of Liver Complaint.Jairnilme, Uys-
p Arr. Dr. C. M. Jackson's preparation of this

anclicine hasobtained the same celebrity in this Wes-
•teiniyiirld. The tectinionialg and innumerable con-

mations of IhOissantlS of the most severe and diffi.
clops cured. is ample proof of. this. The meill-

eities;ermipoirtoted.by Dr. C. M. Jackson, have murk-.
Cr,: the very- efferta and the same happy rest its tt hie h
the linniortal .inventor indicated tint! intended, and
coon, ipnr'utly 1:1111 ,t he prepared with scrupul ous a( fal-
rf',.; to view of the rileave• facts it %Centel singular,
ttiaiaby bbriy could have the hardihood and impudence
to a bile., the name of this distinguished Direttirr-who
died thirteen year.. ego. To pass offa charlatan quack
prepakri(ion as the rent and genuine medicine, and to'
give semblance of nrittutalsty by affixingafar smite
of th t c'ecrimed, is indeed extraordinary I file pub-
lic wilt mideratand what to expect, and what tft do

,tire cllCllat,tat,y.".
A minim.: of Gorman papers copied :It above and

are therefore encored to our thank..
Vols.-. loiters am worthy the attention of In:al is.Possessing groad virtues in the rodlatirath ht,rdo.on,os

of tht livor and looser I Inds, exerefsimi le most
searetliiik powerifil weakness rend alf•ctions of the
Mk...seise agars, they are withal, tate certain and
pleosant

OPINIONA (IF TIIF
The ffernivi "11,J,11sTIRTED sites:

-tali rotator and shit an of this have used the
Cerlalltth flatten, at:dean re: ornmenil it with renfidenee
to ontireaders, prereire.l by Dr. Jackson, it billy
equalri If not surpasses in its effects ripen diseased
overand sft.oretch, the fullest expectation of the dis-

tinguished physic- tan.
__,

Tele 'CITY ITI;111-1.5-ctrihrr 16th, says
JoV,Eiart Tifg many of our rea era

are attlir.trOvith var..] liver, stotar.eh or tier est
Miktry,tio do ht. They are to he tolled: yet to there
Isa chre. DI o.dlond s German .as already
Conelloindreds, all r core: no one who
noel, .!ISCP it tall doubt. it they use It as directed, It
has established for itself a,, undying fame. whirl, few
have ilk•ato taut of the vast number that has been thrown
he h.re the pi.blic. It ha one or the most perfect pre-
partition, in awe f and. as .3 Getman corempory has
said, psi as prepared by Dr. Jai-Arai. It „equals,

hoOttirtiasses, In its etticts the fullest repo sentas
tans ;or the distinguished physician vela (list corns
pteinded it As a spurious artiele in now before the
puha!, SO,. would (notion all akainet *mine any ha
thin siignini by U. M. Jackson, and sold by It.to at .P2O
Arch ro)tiesi,
The •CMSIDE:g EMOCItAT,' the best paper in West

JetSey. save. Jury 21.
__1•• 110ViTIANo'6 gr.ttmAs T.ITTEItS,"

••We have Pcoll many flattering noticel of this Me'.
•ilelnei, and the source from which they came induced
us to Make Inquiry respecting its merits. Fromlnqui-
ry wn, were persuaded tnnse it, and must say we round
it lipetifle in Its action upon elsenses of the liver and
cli,cestive organs, and the p nwrrint influence it exerts
upon iieryous VroPtrallon is really surprising_ It calms
and strengthens thenerre4. bringing them into a state
of rorithte, makint tiler: , refreshing.

11.thip medicine w;ln more generally aped, we arc
sate-tled there would lei. sick meta, as from the
idourigh, liver and nervouP cynical the great Majority
of real rind imaginary diseases emanate. Have them
in a lioalthy condition. and you can hid defiance to

generally. This extraordinary mediettit. we
would add...iv one friends who are at all indisposed to
give Vidal—it will then recommend itself It sheuld,
in face. he in every family." No nth• r medicine can
pi mince Filch ev idea.ct • of merit.

• BEWARE OF COUNTERPEITA.
Tht medicine has,attained that high characterwhithIs necessary fora!l medicines toattain to induce coun-

terfeiters to put forth a spuriousarticle at the risk of
the lit1:1 of those who ere innocently deceived. ,

treZl the mark, of iAe (genuine.
They have the written signature of CM. JACK OS

upon the, wrapper, and his name blown in the bottle,
wit:mitt tv Writ they arrispurtous.

For 'it& wholesale and retail at Ihef;Cß:llliN
DIVINK:ST01111, No. 120 Allt;11 Steeet, one door
belowisth, late of 27S Rare street, Philadelphia.

By 4011:si C. BROWN, Pottsville ; rind by respect-
able dealers generally throughout the :Rate.
March31, 1.949 Y •

.
/MOUES, EXPECTORANT,

• CF:LCORATi7,/
Furthe Care of Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchiti

Incipient Comieuraptioft. Iflornsiation of the
Lunge,anti Dueasee of the Pulnlon-

i or! Orren& ,
111118 valuable preparation In burbly rerrimmended by
1 lilts liciamcand by a eelehratml Chemist of Philadel-

phia. emit, mrdirai etrectnand chemical combination, an
well ast i.e thounands or othets who 1131, made use of it
'—as it 'never has been isSeil without ponlitring beneficial
efierts, lire of the iltoettmes for whirl' it is
reFOrn Mended. ADA] !WHIPa regular graduate of l'harroa
cy, I Cali :.I,,tillre the ',oldie 01 itn perfect nalety. It k
rompogril of such preparationsas stand in the Very hish-
eat 1,0114among tho medical faculty fir thecurie of-that
r honor? Itace e; writ. It are too onen truly tire forerunners
of that 1%1,1,1•, COIISIIIIIptiOn. In coos! ramer Wilf•re
then' 14 whet' prim In the brea.l, and xyltich ruler; evtends
throacit to illifier Wade, 1 would stronaly advise•lire

..four ,rt for llnnuinund Cultukinlin
In Ito. and 111.11 iha ENpre:,.rant an directed. lit
..fact.aii, Uncut' 11,flalbacuni Planter cannot beim,stronly
recommended, as 1 like -.yen .1 trinity instances of is
tilirrolitie the erentest whet' in a very short space of lime,
even in coedit-toed c.,osumittiott The Et:lector:tot IS ill
hr looiA to selte:e the 'rough, and the Plauter the pair,'
nitil...ithr same time.draw the intlimation to tbe Ambits.,
and th:.;rebyactas a rounter-irt:l3,ll.ultich ery phy,t-
CM. wilt pronnuhre cool. ,v,:hoot the leant hernation
wiraorNror, Persons areonen said to have the i•onloirop-
tion, W.bett:by a Jailkciona Use or some of the bc.lEXpec-
torantA. nod a enteral diet, they have been complete'}
Mired, .n that theirsperieuce should act at a warning to
those said to bane lira Coll6‘lllll/61,11 not t 4 de-
spair, hortry on.. TheIlipeciorant o ill he niund toafford
great rehef. 4-..en a hen a cure ip ,aid to be inipororible.

Before making use of an Expectorant it would Mt an
well rot examine the P.rxl4. commonly twined Palate, to
See if it lit ,not IMll,irefl o elongated. lit such rases an
etpectimint is useless.

ilne ton'gteottirh Ind a continual disposition to swallbW
Is fretnietttly canned by an elontration of.the politic. An
excellebt remedy in such cases is to use a small quantity
of Tintiture Myrrh, int, about a ten-spoonna to a nine
classnil ref water.aml tree as a garele;threenr four time
a day.' If the above retnerty should fail, or one of th
same ~'titre: it would he hest to apply to a surgeon/ an
hare a!snsall portion of it taken oft to es to obviate th
irritntion'and the tontinuil consh which it would he like

,It to produce in the throat. The operation is triflingand
attenited With but Mite. if any pain whatever.

In Ilrohchitin, and diseases ofthe throat, the gorge
should:hi , nrlcfl•

PrPrittr6ll tly C: FfirrifFES;,lVlinlelnlrnn
etailttt:tur zOtt m l Ch•ini4, Centre strt • Potraviltv

DE. J. T.'Xicholas,
I.;WpEerri:Ll,l inrormailie citizens of Poltsvilln

flt, and vicinity, that he has removed his Sledical Of
Gee nnil aonthscary Store. In the old stand, forrne'rlYoccupied by Nicanhil & corner of Market and
second gip., where ha trill be pie, sed to give ..biedica.
advicei; Rut] pre,.cribe prescriptinns.. lin thitt.'sra him-
/elf thatifrom tong .v.lrertence. in.the bnetnen3 and at=
tenth-In to his profession, he will give general Batts
factinn,,

At therequest °rum,. of the citizens of Minersville
241.11 stirentinding country, ho,hasestablished a, medi-
cal ()Mee in that place, where h.t may be consulted on
ToesdAyOnd Friday afternoon ofevery week,

Sept:l3, 1819. - .tf

New music.'• • .

Thann%AiotvGeo•one, an adniircdsOng,
rn

Iloprqvai Love. • • do •
A Meant that Love can ne'er Forgev, du -
ll will 'not bre;tht thy nntne: .4L
Rrntlp Deo%;da, • ; trio •'.

Jeannie and Donald, a beautiful 'ScutrLi ballad.
Ethinftiau .Quatirillca, • ' •
Olchn:NarV Polka, '• • ''• -
Prlmoiaa Polka. •

,
. •

Piecta not on hanJ 'obtained to orde, ,tak's.A'
Book and Music Hawes

Novt:l7, 1649.

MEDICINAL
MOFFAT'S

Life iPtIIS and Phoenix Bitters.
• i

These!. "tfctlicincs have now hecn before the
public ti,ir a period ofFIFTEEN YEARE, and
during that •unie hare maintained it high charac-
ter.in alifiosi every part of the globe fur their ex-
traordiqary r'sstrer ofrestoring ptr-,.
feet helth tas iim.sons St:Tering Mulct-nearly every
*ind tifdiscaite to the human. frame is liable.

•

NAIiY THOUSMIDS
of certifiat(4l they have even rescued
sulDrcrsi frau the very' vei-ze (if an untimely
grave. after hil the deceptive nostrums of the day ..

had utterly, fi.tiled ; and to many th,•i.iunds, they :
have permahently seeged that uniform enjoy-,
meat of health, without' which life itself is but
a Partillt blt i4eing• • 'So great,' indeed, has their
efficacy invariably and infallibly' proved, that it
,has appeare4; scarcely less than miraculous to
atm., who were acquainted with the beautiftdly
philosophicatprinciples upon which they are com-
pounded; and upon which they consequently act.-
ft was to their manifest and sensible action In '
purifying th 4 springs and channels of life, and err=
doing- thetas; with renewed tone and vigor, that
they were indebtedfur their name.

Unlike tii4 host of pernicious quackerieswhich
boast ofVegetable ingredients, thexarENem-
clNELartri purely and sorely vegetable;! and
contaifi. neither idercary,,Mos Antimony, .trot
Arsenio, gilt. any other mineral, in any orm
whatever. They are entirety composed of ex-
tracts from tare .and powerful plants, the virtues
of which, though long known to sever-4 Indian
tribes, and recently to some eminent phartnaceu-
tient chemists, are altogether unknown to the
ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and tvCrenever beforeadministeredniso happily efficacius

„ ..

a coMbinatian. _
Thb first' 'operation is, to.twsen from thecoats

of the stinnaith and bowels the various impuri-
ties and crudities constantly Settlinground them ;

and to metope the hardened faeces which collect-
in the convohtionsof the smelt intestines. Other
medicines oily partially cleanse these, and leave
such collecicd musses behind to produce habitual
Costivenes4 with all its train of- evils, or sudden
Diarlues. with its imminent dangers.. This fact
is Well-knoWn to all regular anatomists who ex-

amine the.hhman bowels after death ; and hence
'the prejcidice bf these well-informed men against
the quack wOdicines of the age. The second
effect of the VEGETABLE LIFE MEDI-
CINES 'is (ti cleanse the kidneys and thKblad-
der 7,, and, bf this -means, the liver and lungs,
the diealthfill. action of which entirely depends
upon the regUlarity of the urinary organs:: The

i blood, whieli takes its red color front the agency
of tifesty'er

pins
lungs, before it ivisses into the

1.3 Ili.ak, being pins purified by them, and nourished
1 by food nouting, fromi a clean stomach, courses
l', freely through the veins, renews every part of

1 the systeimiand triumphantly mounts theti.bau-
tier of health in the blooming'cheek. E

The folloWing'are among the distresing ya-I riety of huMan diseases in which thiV-EGE.TABLE LIFE NEDICINESzte.- ell km -4n
to he infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by theruughly cleansing the
) first and i,claitl stomachs, and creating a flow of

pure healthy bile, instead of the 'stale, and‘ acrid

se:dFlataleney, Loss OF APPETITE, HEART.-

EN,
;

I.IE.tOACIIE, RESTLESIOIEFP, ILL-TEMPER,ICIARIET'i lI.I'SGEOR, and 'fiTELANCIIOLV, which
arethe general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a'Jtatural consequence ofits cure,

, CostiNieneto; by cleansing the whole length
of the intestines with a solvent process, and

I without violence; all, violent purges leave the
bowels CCtfiti.to within two days.

1 Diarrhceit; and Cholera,, by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative se-
cretion of thO _mucous membrane

Fevers of all kinds, by restoring, the blood ton
regular circt4atiun, through the process 01 perspi-
ration in such cases, and the thorilfrgh solution of
all intestinal Obstruction in others.

The Lin:: McniciNes have been known to
earsRheintatism permanently in three. weoloi,
and Gorit,,,m, half that tizne, by reiniiviiig I. cal
hal:awn:4lo:i front the muscle,: and linnients of
the joints: f,

tiropsiesi7l all kinds, by freeing and strength
ening tile kidheys and bladder: they operate most
delightfully olt,these important organs, and hence
have ever been folutil a certain remedy for the
worst casesul Gravel,

Also W43),, by dislodging, fl:ont the turnings
of the bowela•the slimy matter to which thew
creatures adhere.

Aso:ma!tad Confumpti on, by reliev the
air-vessels' of i the. It from the mai-oils xhich
even slight chide will occasion, and which, if not
remnvid, beslinites hardened, and produces these
dreadful disenses.

Seuriy, Mars, andInveterate Sores. by
Mthe perfect iinuty which thus' LIFE EDI-

=Es givd to the bh oil, and all the humors.
Seorbtitii) Eruptions and End Complex-

ions, by Owl!' sherativ Cli;:et Veal that
feed the' skin:and the morbid state of which ocea-
S,ns erti;hiveleomplaints, cloddy, an d
otil complezions.

tie of these fills fhr a very short limo
itti entire cure of Salt Rheum, and a

strjking itnprfivement in the el earewss of lire sl in.,
Common cads .iiidkinfiliema will always be
cured by one dose, or by two even in the worst
eases.

PILES. tis a remedy fk,r this most distressinz
and obstinate trtahuly, the VEGETA33IZ,LIFE.

NEDlClrirES'deFeve n distinct and emphatic
recommend:Rion. It is well-knownin hundreds
in this city, ;that the former prop'rieter of these
valuable Medicines was himself afflicted with this
ciimpaint f r upwards of rimpv-Fivr: vCATIR; and
that he tried in vain ever/ remedy prescribed
withirt the %%dude cumpitssx,f theHllescriir Medico.
Ile hoWeveri at learrlll tried thci Medicine whicla
is now olldre'd toAlm' Mid he was cured in
a very shdrt time', after his r iic,ei-y had been pro-
nounced not only improbable, but absolutely int-
pos-eible, by ituydminan means.

FEVER AND AGUE
For thi t; t,. utirge of the iveqem conntr,- these

Medicines he tinted a safe, speedy, and cer-
tain remedy Other medicines leave the system i
subject. toa irtnim of the disease--a cure by these
medicines ia, permanent—TßY TilEst, BE
sATisliwo, AN D BE CUBED.

Bilious severs and Liver Complaints.
Generi&Debility, LID'S OF •A VP I: EITF., AND

DISEASES i/F FE MAO 111161iCi ;WS bavr been
used with Ilya mosi beneficial results in ea.cs of
this despript 'ton Evii. rind St:Lorm.A: in
its worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful
action or their rep larkabre :11,thcines. Imir

SWEATS, Nkttrous' Ihenitzry, Nrmvors Con-
rt-oitsrs of :0 kinds, PA 1.11T.T.10N or THE 1 I BART,

PA lISTER'iI C.01.1a are speedily cnred.
MERCURIAL DISEASES..o..rsons 0.,.., ,,iti0vms Ili., be c ome! im-

paired by tilu iujudreunts 11E4' of M ERCU V, Will
find there a perfect core, as they never
fail to eradie,itte fr. iii the system all the of
3tercury inOt,.ytiitely oner than the most powerful
Treparanons. If :-.firsatia sibtfl. trial will
glare them tieyoiid the reach of competition.
the estimatiAa of every patient.
BE CAREFUL I. OF COUNTERFEITS.

Ocr lateli been discovered, and their
ik,farions authors arrested,b.. 111 in the city of New
York nutl

Buy of 4i) one who i not an AUTHORISED
AGENT.

Prepared. hnd sold by Dr. IV. B. MOFFAT
336 Broadwlty, New York.

FOR SALE BY
,IMIN G. BtiQW:i.. Agent (or Schuylkill Oiiiinty/

Dcc.27, 1611
%Vito Says Gas •

IMS REE-V, rIS I:ED—T. r T WHO DOES NOT
SRI' 0-/S it Tlf.,IT IS ruA.: Q trEFS-rito. l̂ DI/ I'
John We:l%-hr. Penosylv ,mia 11a11; Says Ga., so does
.1. C. Lessig,; Etch:lnge Hotel,
Wm. Matz, White IIow, lintel.
sainoei M Milts, ti: W. Ward hotel,' '

•rHenry Gels, . Tavern,
HCI.J. Han .n, , .Jaen!) Kimmel,
F. W. nu 'lns,' T. & W. Pollock,
T. Realty 4 Co., George Gensler),
Dort. Ca nob ----....._ J. P. Sherwin,
Mirliael lotpliy; -----,-/o.Feph S. Silver,
P. D. IA the,r, Samuel Hartz, Ell.,

' T. C. oyle . D. E. Nice,
I, G. Browt).',' • Brady & Elliott,
Henry %Whit, D. G. Viten:ling,
Preg hyt”ria it Chorlt; Wellington Kline,
.Dort. Nicholas . Mason, Spencer "& Co.
Chas. W. TlOgin.. and a whnie bast . ,(others

fact on telsoni of discernment or who have an eye
to comfort an icattooty wol (~r ono .00m,:ft 'rook or

noy mliqr iititl to their Ot,Scea, Store• or
h.1•13r.v, iUNit [lva mast brilliant, safe and econo.

mlral light—(3;.
All persens ausirinz to avail themselves of an bril-

liant an onnorOnity of ob,aininz Lig ,ht, will find it
to their advantage to apply to the subscriber, who
proudly assur,il them that his facilities are ouch its
will enable lino to furlalth. them. with the Fixtures es-
sential. of thm most beautlNl, chaste and,fashionablo
rhaiacter, non to, he surpassed either in qua'ity or
chenpners, inibe United States—Nay!, in the, imle
world.

'As It is the I'loo4Ci0 determination. of the as•Cent-
pant., to ha ve:,i splendid illntu inatinri on Christmas
Nizttt, all tho4e citi7,49 of Pottsville, who w ish
to aid them -i so desirable an..immovemcot to our
finrough; and ',who have not already made their ar-
rangements for fixtures. had better.call Without delay
lu ender that, rr ltey may he.ennliled to-join to the

. GRAND ILLUMINATION!
- JACOB M. LONG.

'
' GasFitter, 4.e., lice" Centre tilt

Nov 21, 1844.-- S
-,--------

' -.•- ',. t - Steel -Pezior, • '-
-

-AT, COlltir-.8.„V..IkTS., .GROSSe

300"""•STEPJ.I. PENS, some as 'or/ as 9
rehts a G'rosa,leAk teeeive(1..

- TBt.trubstr.rtkr ivitt,yrmt‘,Pons;,eheaper wholesale,
thin ally °Pala travellota Teen Pedlars. to dealers. Ile
boys Ms stock at the. Trade gales, the same as he
wholesale meribantetn Philadelithiaand New York—-
call at'- '! • . - BANNAN'S

; Cheap Wi .l.ple.sa.le and•lletal! Storer.. .

MIStiELLANEOUS.

Thomas Foster &

Nine WHOLESALE AND RETAIL'
1100 T AND Silol.l STORE.

con.,,yEß. cw'c6ATRE.4xD.v.-ipra .:7* STS.

rj , ~,it,si.rilo•rs In she the ,the public
tn.the very extensive 4.4orttn,:la 411'Goodi, con-

•iSti2l2 of
Fitlle.,l and TecCed

llont•,, Calf ntidAio. flOtttlie soled r*etved and Per-
ged !loots, %Vaterll'ronf Ilonts-zreNved and Peßgßel.
Iron' *2 to st; Eitzta rid and man-
uhrtured Coarse Ilan' in, tent Varlety, c'tHistant •
Iv on hand; Cloth and 'l.ftslintr,(:niter !loots, and
Clon,:tv,sl Gaiter=, licegon Tics,and
s ..oived and Ireggcd ;Monroe*. . -t

51r5C1274* Ttont3 and 510iirnes, flrst qualrty„ at
low mires. ••

BOVril,and Youths' Boots and Monrocs court, or 800.
I.IIVS' French and -English I.ioding Goiter Loots,

motor cn, Call-Akin and Goat Ilioneos, French Mor.
1-41&kin and Grua Miters. French Mnroceo,

Rid a clvand pump spring But sk)tis and Jell-en:ions,
French Morrorco and Kid Tiirnrriiimk. from 56r ct
t.);g1; :Mew England Bootees arid Shoes ofall kinds
cheap.

misistErt. and ChiWrens' Ilentsc4 and :nines. a large
isortrnsnt suitable ler this market, constantly on
Band.

GC* Elastic Shhes,. -
.

Oar qtnrk ”rorNtn Elastic Sbnelare of thehest man-
ofutiired grtinies thecnontrs cap afford. 'l.)dres and
(;,,tlEinf.n w.nuld do well to c..11 and prevnte4-thent-
Selves mail f!(Mil 51111,,. the bt,-.t prt.voTtilitr
yr.t disroverr4 of-Cold. (7111101., And c.lngnmpt

THUNK,,, ..Carper,,lt...vs and Voin.e..
omen' tot), rovi ni writ flip-

lfi,! 3110, b W:ilC mill sell at
tooder3;, prir

10t..k0.t mad, or t..; ,atrei unit!
TC101?

llrc 15. 1.1,; BEI

ritire Liver'f)i!.
rerpiied 10.11 NW.' I..Scolui, whore it to

hm.'er %Fr
pmuorieh.TA of am. nr 11,, Arita trial Itroir flroti.e. in
Ne, iN 1,41 i• rvt Ur al:11,J, x, they
are iiii.til,Lowinglt it, th;•::

N v ce,if Liver r)ilq, 'rein
folf3.:tni,--4, I) tend rn ni'atle, or hulk. to snit

pnn•h.rnrrn,)t
JOAN !MOWN'S

Whalealle and itolaiil)ru,.; l'enlre
1).1c 1. ISIII. 19-1(

:tivtv i'filvaer
f4.2IAQ,U 1.

Ivor. 111111/ ••f 11.011.111110, ,o tuor f: ends and
they noir ltan. ,llll-• PowJer

Mill. rnrrotly ...remed John Junnn. .nod nrn pr.-
p1re,414, supply Powder of ow 111,..1 /111.11ily for Mining
and other put ts.t.t, at t ,111:01 /0 141.,Z.

ord, %%11, j. v..j11 be promptly attundni
too,at -shor t notice,

- J. JOIINtiosN & Co.
—lnnturpta. Nov.

:N. S. I.iivererikev.
AjarAcT rbrt TIIE SALE. OW

WOTILII 'MAN up ft niNca CO'S
WIZITrO: P PER

7t-areqh,4gr .VV. 3 MinorofTat. PLijade(phl.a.,

0 Ire :: ' I- 157 1' 1'i 'l7r
r4. ,op,iscina la part or-

-1,,n"('ails, 12, 11, 15-antl I,llt, an,l,
Superfine. Mr,liana and Dr ii Will.nas. blue ;Ail

whit?..
Extra surr and superfine Folio Posts, blue and

rebus. plain arhl ruled.
Supertini; kletonierxial Posts, blue -airiuJr re, plam

and ruled., •,

Extra super Linen Nr'r P inerx plain ;roil ell:.
sopertine snit tine itoi r•lper,,
Surosrlioe awl tin, 12onnt and Punts

bine and silo's.
Extra st*ptir Coutzres3, Caps an!,l(LitteN, plate ann

rifled,. Wall bile.
I.rtters,

Cap.na,Vr'r.,A.
thin

FTxtrasuppr Bath 11,,ete,,,f,1ue Ohlin aril
ruled.F •

I:aii)roilved Sote Pfebrr< a nil s. ,
-Law!. e 'l4" Pi C./Va pgra
Fill'riine.r and liar 13;i1,4 vlain

Lhte and etpito. vorleras an.rpr4,,,. V

Also. liq 9 r• -yes e,1,:111.; a.,l•Lseorte,l Tl, r 5
BOWII.I Itottok,, while an I Tea Wrap-
pina. Envelovo rnp Wmad
per,4,llarths'are Papers, &, .
Jitfy Ji+l9. l 2S-5t11,)

k 1,0 ,-,; n„pe.
I'l 17,,,atn (.(d.rt-d'Enelit,h Eng.

:npFrnar and
bct h'eneys, JJl,t retsiVed and for sate re, cheap, at

B. l \NNIN's
Cheap r.'aPee and titat,on,..l3, Store's.•

Nov 21.417, _
' 45-

Asti7lOAs, Asirpnont3-, Threnoio-
r3' and Gemu :1ncy

i•rt4.11,
NI, ''''.-A

fra 9 '_::,..,- ',_

/AO,. ,':,.;. :.

14
i
.-:t1 -,-,-.--

42- 10,,,,,
...%,-, 4-,,,1 11- -- -i,

•;11p ,

1 ;i„
ii.~=4-*lf-,1,4LI,; 1,-

-

,z -lEn

beeri Won
torwimern,. rri,1,,,!„, on the late rrealdentialElection, ebnufd convince throe skeptical persons

who talk c,t 4.111111EA. that no such littrle as PAM to
or line been known try the.entinent nod distinguished
.I•lronotnernod .t,L•rol ,cer. .W. RollarK, during
ho exikaiettre of over a quarter"( a 4,tur}, Do yon
doubt prioleotheition by not every man gaiti
the etdebritY.of General Tayl-r, a Daniel IVe•ister,Cir
a ileery cla y I And yet there are SOI/il. whoare mot-
tle enough tee doubt 'that a man may be torn with the
power to se, into future events. How ran it he pos.. j
:aide that lb., 110,1111 y of man should be 'destined by i
tbe mere of a p.olf of earl'. I and let there jj
use thousand. who 'allow themselves, was open I
mouth., to swallow the gieasy c.A.rit• of 50 111,1 Mit
woman, wh"•e trot .kill tfills.ll4S 10 tilling them with

that are most difficult for the alge•tion of
.ther• why .tro more ere.tithiter., yet more orientai 7. IL
I. •or n 11,01 tame duirroaSl \ci. prole•snot I,i
hoer, arkto.oledjsmi Io he a si Ir ,r t.,

dur. 1.,11.1) tits,, 111110 ,1M.'. Itl, aid i• ~/II 0 11111/11111
:bat Ii ,ly Oisllo,lll, n, ...la, It. 111,..11' to.
-peel L 1111 ft thin, .1T,,+1 .n l (*inlGlvs .1. hp 11.
Mare. lite Kin.: of .., wed, n. had for. Ty, 'is
sta,,sn 110 tl .air I•••,rs I.r there NA1101 1.1A• Lk' 1,11 •

1110.1. L C1,..

11:2 Di f•, INno fit, I :OW .1 nil
It/ I,l•titt,l: If, Li. :,.vpr lie

111, power v 1 gll a roc jr r ,fnrur,Nnn as, 111
,illy such as. ate .o 11, too tie, nsr, f ihttboifie It.' ~ a'• l cupatile enianz

1101LA1•1/,• 1.1 Ir, usable ii) than country thoor-
nlinary toed 01(1 1',.110•1 w 0..11..8 411 I,ln, ~,11
'who louse peep given up by thotr phy,levitis and wish
to be iored. Ile veal w.arant a cur,! In°, 111'. 1r:141. aud'l
.3i ill In.ike inn Charge r :NT( (of file tun'.tut
snap Mika 'il htsoUlva lie I's often :Irked what
a Na!lyity at He accurdn:g to 11...mi1-icy,
one seven p"oit.:, to the oCieneci of Astrology,
that it bi a liorbseope of Ott" future events rile persofes
lire. tarefully mud transcribed on papCf,ilGll-
-an account of nil Jhc lucky and uniticky.days
It. the months and yeaCs ot'the persea's life for w,hinn
it is cast ; by which Wean:, thnasntMls in'this corintiy
and ,else.where ',nave been prevented front mis,nirtuncs
thathad been hidden in the womb of futurity, by refer
ring to their Nativity before entering on any 'specula-
tion of business or pleasure. It shoukthe in thy lids
of every oneas their alinanac tfor lif.e. A Nativity of
an indiviiinat can only forwarn the: possessor Of trait-
bles!tinit are in (mitre fur pim ; tlidse who aro involv-ed in present dittleultks of any kind most wait on thesabgeribef in person or by letter, whit is prepared to
exert his .tetret influence for their immediate, benefit{
lie is ready to. LAC hill Influence to fortell the Iconic of
lawsuits, and all nnilertalancs in which there Is a tisk
Involved; lie' ale° makes nor ofhispower flir the res'-
toratiou of stolen or lost prop, its, which he has usedfor the advantage of tilfill$.:111113 it. this city and else-
where. Who rite dotihta gentletnaft's abilitie4, who
has had LW:honor to Uncalled on nett consulted with by
all the crowned head of Europe:and 'enjoys a higher
remit ation4s till Actiolotter than tiny one livings

I.) lie eau he CoTISIII,II with at his rinie.o6,,or by letter,
f pre-paid, and he is prepared to make use of Isis
er on any of the,following to pies .—Pitsittisi rf all
descriptions trovelling by Lied nr sea; courtships ;
advice given for their ruccessful actornplisliment ;
speculattng in stocks., merchandise, or real estate ; therecovering of legacies In dicpute I -the! parchasing or
tickets, and -the safety of r,itips at sea. Ile alto oilett.

services respecting health, to ealth and marriage,
love atfoiro, joyfrly;c9,l.awsit itri,difficulty in businesa,
fraud.. sickne.l::nna death,- past pre;crit and (Mord
ey ants. and in all the entree n,..1 life. niiikinvites 01.10Can who are afflicted, corn...realty or mzntadly

TERMS:
Ladies,..so canto; Gentle:4.ll,s). Nativitien eaten;

lated and'read In flail, tccnrdtrtz to the Oracle, of M'au-
tuline :flats—l,a diem, $1 ; Gentlemen, 81 :A. Nativt,
tiny calculated aecoi ding to Gcomancy, for latlme,s2,,
in Ml, $3; Gentleman, $3, In full, $5.

ref:mm.4:a a dklatiee enn nivetbeir 7 nitititieg:diantn
by dending the date of the day and their hisOVL- • _

All letters contalnine the above fee will receive
mediate attentiuri, and hattlitiea will be 'sent In any
part of the IT:laid States .written nu &liable natter: 'Office. NO- 71' Cachet ntrevt..bnmsen- filgtith ,arid
Ninth:land-Walnut and Spew: iitectf..91,P414.016-IVuslcal Fund Hall. - -

Office hours from 9 A. Sr. till la P. M.
nOßArri; Astrongee56-1pee- 5... 1419

e ,

finmer.
, • ,

Pr ate TALK FOE FAEXERS.—rnend Lif4.may seem a little. strange, that as •
haVe only One,' agrieultural ipaper

i'shed. in thisState, that it is not better
vith original 'matter, .fiirnish by denizea
If this State:- But may.bfrit can.heexplaind
in, this way. .-

First, then, (without stopping to systerna•
ise,) there ain't Many ofus farmers that hare, .earned bows to think on.paper. The mein.
ters of tlm.fteditorial corps,"}nay think the'
seaming of a few ideas a trifling matter. 1,11
.ou and'your brother "eds"'inayrest assered
hat it's not generally felt so among :the far.ners, no how.

You could-better appreciate- this conditiea :

f the mass of farmers, if you had• seen on,ifour neighbors.the other day, when he wastisked W rite Some.bf his‘!'not ions'onfaun.
ing "-for seine of the paper's ; • how heeta-. his eves and drew a long breath,. as zief"
lioufth he had heard his last summons. A.l •

Length recovering-hfinselfulittle.With a bold
,ffort he made this reply ; -',Why sir—lll
test tell you what it is_-ifl'd just sittlown,
Ind take apen, and try towrite, every plague\
thought would whip off and leave me. A.nd
I would'nfqtave the smallest point of idea
left t 0 study on: '4l- vouldn't, jst,as sure as r
there's boms• in a dead., horse."" r Now this
Mari-was no fool. /He had many; ideas that
seemed to be original with him. ThCrgh, if
they Were madek,nown, theilmight, in tnany

beinstances, found to agree with the view;
'others, who had the knacs. of marking iton paper.
Suppose you, Mr. Editor, :were; all of a

Sudden called on to give a iublic-lecture:music. Don't von think y u *mild feel
much like clinsbing up to the moonon a het,
vine az .undertaking such a task? Notwith-
standingg you !night love music as *ell as the
rest of us. Then guess .?ucli a fix would
make Pm feel like the rest of us. .

, .Every -bodyhas his, particalaytalent as well
as tastes; And .these may be modified, im•
proved, and enlarged;M) doxibt. But still the:„: :;
are Meer. •

Nosy there, is one tcett bit of an idea that I'd -
like inazen well to give yol. if I could only
get- a good end of it fastened on this paper.
then I would drive up the rear just as r
as to drive a. flock of sheep in a pen after the

beltweatherr has been tied in there. This
is the skeleton if not the-thing itself. Wh o 1;!:„;'

i,ev.k.r was aetiltaitited With a firmer that knew
froth a croei4le, but ',eh:l:lts-mild like, sersr

touch to beable,to write What ,he wished r. f /
his views on 'paper, 'And Who ever kriety
farinCr that would not rejoici, if his childre'n'
could express, intelligently,l their thoughts
on paper. 'Now thii can be done. At least •
ninny farmers whose 'children are able as
numb sculls in the literary world.: might be '
shining stars therein, if 'there was only a.
much paine taken with them as in the train.
ing of a favorite horse. ' '

Not that they should all deli.ote their own
time and attention to instrUcticg their clot. ‘
dren- in "'belle lettres" for they may not all

•be eompetent. BLit ()nettling they should (In,
I

.and that is to get a teacher ;their districti
school that is competent to teach what it is •
desi-Mhle they shOuld learn. Farmers have ,

l.as good a rightito'have good Schools among
them as the *a's tradesmen, or 'city gents.
There's no, use in-putting them oftanv lone-
er with the refuse ofprofessiag•teachers, who
can seatrely :put 't-great A aritlll3 together." -
If but two or three respectable:farmers in a -

distrlet, shoulthtake this Inver resolutely m
haiids. a great, very great refOrma:thin::whitf:„
anon take place. in district school education. i
It is too mailmen a practice among the whole
agricultural community, to. leave the whale -
matter of choosing, a teacher, laying down his
necessary qualifications; Selecting hooks, and
the dsciding of what shall be taught. to the •
'directors," and then pay but very little in-

ten tiou , and indeed generallyno attentiou„ to
the qualificationsof the nominee for that inS),..t
responsible office of school director. Nor:is ~

it to he wondered at, when the inns; illiterate
a re.chosens school directors, that the;- should 1:sum up-their examination of the qualifications

their applicant in the tout csprist question, -
''what do you charge for teaching ?"

doubt. trusting to the county examiners fir
.his capacity ; and if the applicant for the '
school hasaeertificate, all is right and settlo,--
but dal amount of pay. -

Perhaps it is not generally known, that Or
the sake of the fee of 59cents, the county es-
aminer§ will grant mbst any goat a certificate...,'I know' a young fellow, (not a full the-
sun of a farmer; and of hardly ordinary capa,

-

city, whosesoft hatidS and,tictuleournlifingcrs
have not done a good day,'s work for years.
.save it was to drive alorse in a buggy, and
whose mind has not, perhaps, been fixed anthour on any mental or scientific study for`the
same length of that lately went to he
examined for a schoolteacher, as, touse his
own words,i."l have a-notion ofsee to
teach schoolia little while, to see if I can
make a littlei somethen by,it." Well he got
a certificate,, as I afterwards heard, and the
only qualification that he possessed, th4t I
ever could find, Was,. he was a >nod setter! I.

PoOr, miserably poor, is the chance ofion
provement in the rising generation, as long
as they are entrusted in the hands o4 ...sticleteachers. '

Oh, farmers, look yeito it. I,There is are-
sponsibility in the education ofyourchildren
that you can never rid yourselves of,'Save it
your bounden duty- to,them... You Canna
shoulder your responsibility upon-another by
engaging him to receive the paltry sum ofa
school tax, you. yearly hand( ov‘r to the
county treasurer.

If you cannot take the time or trontle to
attend to your children's intellectual wants,
then you. have nnright and no busirteas to
have any children. But if yoti will have
children then you've got to attend to the
wants Of the;r intellectual nature, or be re: -
sponsible for the result of your neglect in.
their after life.

Look around you. Think, reflect, scrioui-:
ly and earnestly before you takeanothcr,step
in' the old and beaten track of neglecting chil-dren's education... • ' '

Your Friend,
—Ohicrcaltivator.l

VlDte

i'sittett Stat e% and Foreign
PATENT AGENCY,

No. 75 .4)() CA' STEER(', oprosite the Exchange,
-

T 1.411K1.C117 .A , PA.
11 M. '111,1.1.,()CK. Eng i neer and Meeintnician",,-
t ofn'ti a,•rvirea Pir the

Eng i neer
of alll,ti.sii,t .iisettwit,t, J witlythe Patent Offices..

a, Dna IVIXOS AND SPEC:IEIO4IONanr+try and fly wide and Patents obtained withiliplitorettgh, theoretical and practical
knowledge of the blechanicai arts, induced hint to lay,
nett in all Stared where he advice's oh application for:IItittae it 14 not obtained, the ,frra for hia Pq*-0:5:,, will he .returned, anti he will Mao guareantect,that Pat' rfl:a °knitted-through, 11iii otiice. wi ll be II,"taitte.l by pie courts. Many inOenfuri are Orbjetted to
groat 4Plltyglind loos nhirne and ,money by,emplovingitier-thpeteat person to make their specifvattor,s, antifreuitently baste- to an:lender theiepatente and - get e..re-issue.

vent•qs'at a distance can send their inrde.lsintf
statement of,the'irhialtnadirected to Wsr,
8. Patent .yg,:ncy, No. 75 Dock Street, Philadelphia,
Pa.. and the:strictest secrecy will be observeduntil thePatent la obtained.

• • Drawings and t?psciflcations for Factories, kiln,. int,
and all kinds ofMachinery purchased an Cominiesion,
aid competent men furnish to pat the same in opera-
tion in any part of the United States, litouth America
and the West Dulles.; - -

111,:VERENCEi: •
11on. ZA POCK PriArr,Dasiilen.t ot the Mechanics 11150:

tune. New
.Metittra.STifAMAX, ALLCX & Co., Novelty ,Works, New

York.
• PRTLII: MOZOtll,& CO., tolumbian , FoundryNow York..

COULT, ELLICOTT & Ph.liadeiphia. Pa.
" AD/..X5.ez. :JERVIS. Pittabbre„ - .

Sir, Tuna,as .1. i.cVEGROVE, BaNirnore, -114." .RODCICT " •

. " Pastel. Gosii, Cincinnati,Ohio.'IWALfun Ho'rcua,„
.•",'S. N.lllitts.n,Savannah, Ca.

" Wu. C. Camas-, Mobile, Ala.- • '
R. T. TtIEVIMLL, wasinn;ton Kim -

" Thos. S. Kenn, Chaffee- ton, B.C. •
Stay 12, • ' • . .

•
. .31. 14, J. 711. llowe,-.

urtoon.i AND WOO.DEN,W ARE rt ,ToRE,. -,
Ws 63 North Third st. antdonrabovirilrekiemstilie,"'

pitizarteLptit.t. .

ATANUFACTUtERS.and ltholesdie Demo.sin c,m!,it,kinds ilt lifoomii,BrOstro, ituiltnts, Cedar Warr 1' -Willow and French •Bnakets, *aloe and Walt tlruslres.lScrubs, Dusters, 'Mats; Iliac/dm: Pastern -made Wnsid-'•enWitte ofeget!? dnitti tionoto...at,the levittAro ,l4l-:te. , prices. • • ' ~. .. '
tie Cash ria i.1lb/ Broom Corn at the Facto- .-- ,:, ..

_r_i.atagon.l4' GpLa4iN•
Tun stii,arribera Invite the attention or gaimer.

and dealers to their 'supply ofthis reindrkableler
tilizer—their owrilmpordltion, and selet.ted;hy nitperiencedennereargo; • • • -

Being dry like. the Terrain), it la altp;eked in -Wbli
Cotton bags—but not :being like" thaT, a .Go)rernment
thonopory,ean -be cf,o...vdeit.tit a /aver;wy,'at; .

' Orders from a distance cAn be executed either fp;ire
-our stocks here neat New York., ;?"._.

sOIiTTER dt ETIGTIGHTON. '

ept N. 1849: 23 .14‘errth Wtariee, Thlfadelphtin.0-

a


